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he world of indoor air r.rcing is an unforgiving place. Not only is the competitor up
agfnst others but is also against dle clock,
wa&e turbl ence that can throw a model
off line and the cver present possibility dlat collision with dre floot walls, other participants and
even the pylon tether string, or even dt balloons
thema'elves.
Having competed in 10 such rtrces and even won
a couple, my experience led me to conclude that by
no means had I firade the perfect aircr.lft for the
trsk. Using all w -insulation foam, then movirg to
wall-insulation foam widl "meat tmy" s/ings, prc
duccd ailcr.rft that were light and had good dura
tion, but were ternbly weak when asked to absorb
rccideflt damage. I liked the dense fle\ibility of
meat trJy foam, but the limited size of fl".dlable trays
restricted freedom of desigr, so I decided to try
"Depron".
Depron is wonderfrI sRriTI!.
STAIEMENT:
It is av.Lilable in 3mm and 6nrm thick and in shcet
sizes of 5omm x 25mm, (or 30cm x 2lcm). It is simil^r to meat trny in appeamnce, but is slightly softer
(this is. mad€ up for by using 6nrm - of which, morc
anon) which helps it's crashworthiness, compared
to the stifi moulded mert tray. Depron can be
worfted like balsa in the sense d1at it can be cut,
carved ,nd sanded normally - but of course. Iike all
polystlrefle foams, the glue drat you use is critical,
i.e. NO standird cyanoacrylate! - Instead use'Bison
Clear Adhesive" (turquoise and white tube), IIHU
Solvent'Free. or ZAPo "Odorless CA+".
Those vr'ho read my earlier article from a year
foarn sIAl SE_
ago, about the mair y *alinsulation
260, wil know rbout the need in d1at type of
model, for balsa strip stiffeni-ng. None of this is
requfed in a Depron model, except for obvious bits
such as nos€ formet rear motor peg surtounding,
,lnd detachable noseblock.

shallow V-shaped lower halves, or cut out with dle
bottoms square to the bottom line of the ftrselage
sides, then add V-shaped pieces to the gap
between the wing, and F243. Either way, this greatly aids strength in quite a critical area.
The wings are simply cut from 6mm foam, and
sanded to the s€ction shown on the plan.The tail
surfaces are from 3rnm -and follow the same pattern.The thick sheet of the wings helps offs€t dre
slightly'softer matenxl'affect.I would cenainly not
use 3nrm Depron on:m indoor racer of 16"! It is
howeve! quit€ acceptable on Peanut sized models,
and is lighter than meat tr{rThe 6mm Depron top
deckiflg rcally adds strength to thc fi.selage and is
cut to longtudinal "grain" drectionDriI the fuselage at the anchor points for the
3,2nrm dia. aluminium tube motor peg, You could
also, cut an access hole for easier motor installation
below tl!s.
Make-up the noseblock, ftom a lanination of
0.4mm ply and l/16" balsa. Roundoff the edges to
emulare the curves of the edges of the nos(.
Drill it for the 2.5rnm dia. "Plast-Strucf' white
plastic tube bearing, for the 18swg. propeller shaIl
and motor hook.Add the KK,/Amerang 5" dia. prop
(this gives noseweight, as w€ll as being a near scale
spinner shape with the coffect number of blades).
Overall, acrylic airbrushing adds 2 grams to the
airframe weight, and care must be taken to
achieve a thick enough paint/water mix that $/ill
not rlrn on the smooth surfice of anv unsanded

Depron slrfirces.

TIYING

'For flying, add 34g of noseweight to tJre ftar of
the 3/16" nos€block'lock piece, to position the CG
about 1.5"back from the root leading edge.Use'BluThck' or Plasticine to liltoff the top of the noseblock
3/32" - l/a" ,to gi"/e downthrust.
^bo\rt
Dependng on whether you arc flying indoors or
outdoors, you will use either a 20" lap of 0.120 for
indoors, or l/8" for outdoors.The rubbcr is'IAM II
and any riations will depend on the amormt of
painr you have appted. and whether you are using
a different propeller
Bend the fin to give some left rudder and the lefl
aileron dowfl very slighd]a you may not need any up
Apply 800 turns and see what re lts you 8Et - it
should fly a few left circles in a steady climb.
Observe any deviations a-nd correct these with tlrc
appropriate control input - Do remember that the
foam is flexible ard that any inputs applied could
bend back in time, so check carefully before flying
after an"off" period. Usual flying requhes l20o tums
and gives 40s€cs. of flight.
The excellent results of this model construction
have convrnced me that the use of flexible, water_
resistant, coflsistent-quality Depron, is the poten_
tial future for simple and strong small free-flight
rubber models. l-et's see your Yak at a free-flight
AM
meeting, soon!

ITTIIGTTIIER
GETTING
Consructiofi is extremely simple, as it is likc
using sheet balsa to produce a. box-like fusela8€.
Take carc to select the right direction ofthe sheet to
ma&e th€ part, because Depron has a kind of"gririn"
that makes d1e. sheet more flexible one *?y than
the othcr on the 50mm x 25rnm sheets, this effect
is helpfuIy dlong the sheel. brrl in my experience
the smaller sltets tend to be the "wro[g" way,
Make up the nose fomer Fl from very hard
3/16 square balsa. Angle Fl slightly dowowards
and forwards to get slight downthrust and to allow
for the taper of the nose when the other side is
joined to it.
Note:The foam foimers can either be cut with
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